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attitude to a hypothetical casemay not reflect actual
practice; and the method has yielded interesting
results in an earlier American study(Loring & Powell,
1988)quoted by the authors. However, in using a
vignette, great care must be taken to ensure that it
is not itself biased with respect to the factors being
studied or elsethat a sufficient number ofvignettes are
usedto control for suchbias.(In theAmerican study
the researcherscontrolled for this sort of racial!
genderbiasby usingtwo vignettesreflectingrealcases
of a black male and a white female.) Since Drs Lewis
et al used only one case vignette (which was varied
four-ways by altering genderand race), their meth
odology should have ensuredthat it did not carry
elementswithin it that raisedimagesof raceor gender
(apart from direct designation of race and gender).
Unfortunately, the authors do not tell us how their
vignette was derived. Did it reflect an actual caseand
if so what was the original gender and race?How did
the researchersensurethat thevignettetheyuseddid
not contain a racial or gender bias (apart from race
and gender stated directly)? For example, did they
test the vignette devoid of racial and gender
categorisationin pilot studies?

I suggestthat in reading the casevignettegiven in
their report the image(via asort of stereotyping)that
may develop in the mind of the psychiatrist is of a
black person before the point is reached (fairly late in
the description) when the race of the person is men
tioned. I think that the referencesto religious interest,
to the father being a British Rail ticket clerk and to the
smoking of cannabistaken togethermay ensurethis
happening.ThereforeIsuggestthat if, asseemslikely,
thecasevignetteusedbytheresearchersgaveanimage
of a black person, this may well persist in at least some
instances even when the person is identified as being
white. Hence, some (many?) of the â€˜¿�white'people
diagnosedasschizophrenicmayhavebeenvisualised
(asit were)asâ€˜¿�black'.All thismayseemfar-fetchedto
the naive reader/researcher.I suggestthat neither
racismin psychiatry nor the influenceof stereotypes
in psychiatric diagnosisis simpleor straightforward
(Fernando, 1988,pp. 44â€”49).Researchin thesefields
must be handled with sophistication.

SUMAN FERNANDO
Chase Farm Hospital
Enfield
Middlesex EN2 8JL
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Stressandpuerperalpsychosis
Sat: The suggestionby Brockington et a! (Journal,
September 1990, 157, 331â€”334)that, unlike post
natal depression, pre-natal depression is strongly
associated with social stress, particularly life events
in their investigation, appears to be supported by
a study that we haveconductedrecently (Kitamura
et al, in preparation).

Of 120consecutivewomen recruited from among
thoseattending an antenatal clinic in the obstetrics
departmentofa generalhospital in Japan, 19(16%)
were identified as showing onset of affective dis
ordersduring their period of pregnancyaccordingto
the Research Diagnostic Critena(Spitzeretal, 1978),
mainly major depressivedisorder (n = 13). Interviews
wereconductedwith the Schedulefor the Affective
Disorders and Schizophrenia (Spitzer & Endicott,
1978).As compared with women without onset of
affectivedisorders (controls), the depressedwomen
were characterisedby (a) either first pregnancy or
first delivery with past termination of pregnancy
(28% v. 5%), (b) early loss of either parent by
death (21% v. 5%), (c) low degreeof paternal care
and maternal overprotection during childhood
(26% v.8%), (d)high scoreson theneuroticism(11.8
[s.d. 4.3]v. 8.7 [s.d. 4.6]) and psychoticism(4.4 [s.d.
2.1]v. 3.1 [s.d. 1.9]), subscales of the Eysenck
PersonalityQuestionnaire,(e)living in a flat with the
expectationof eitherstayingthereafter thechildbirth
or that accommodation would become crowded
(29% v. 6%), and(f) negativeresponseto thenewsof
the pregnancy by the husband, with a low degree of
intimacy (63% v. 13%). The effects of these factors
wereadditive, sincetheprobability of developingthe
affective disorders was highly correlated with the
numberof thesefactors.

Thesefindingsandthoseof ProfessorBrockington
et al (1990) strongly indicate that pre-natal
depressionis mediatedthrough a variety of psycho
social stressors.It seems,therefore, that pre-natal
depression is a long-neglected area, warranting
further investigation.
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ErotomaniaIn relation to childbirth

Sat: Murray et a! (Journal, June 1990,156,896)do
not discussthepossibleroleof alcohol in the illnessof
their patient. Organic factors are well known in the
aetiologyof thisdisorder,asdescribedin anumberof
the referencesthey list. Their patient is describedas
â€œ¿�nevera heavydrinker, shedrank two cansof beer
most nights in the six months before referralâ€•.A
statement like this by a 40-year-old mother of two
children should have made one pressharder about
the history of alcohol consumption. For instance,
what does â€œ¿�nevera heavydrinkerâ€•mean?Did she
drink spirits?What beerdid shedrink â€”¿�somebeers
are approximately equivalent to six units per can? Is
there any independentconfirmation of the alcohol
history?Is thereanyquestionof otherdrug abuse?In
this connectionone is bound to note that therewere
financialproblemsand that herhusbandwasanxious
and irritable andonewonderswhetherhemight have
been drinking as well.

Symptomscausedby alcohol would beexpectedto
subsidewithin a matter of weeks in most cases.If
alcohol had beenconsidered then she would have
beenkept in hospital for someweeksfor diagnostic
purposesbeforebeginningdrug treatment, and only
if symptomspersistedwould other diagnosticpossi
bilities have beenconsidered.One would therefore
like to know how long after admission was the
trifluoroperazine started, and how soon the
resolution of symptomsbegan.

The London Hospital Medical College
Turner Street
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Effect of beliefsongrief

manypeopleisthechallengethat thedeathcanposeto
central attitudes by which wemaintain goal-directed
behaviour .. beliefsabout the meaningfulnessand
fairnessofexistence. . .beliefinadivine being.. .may
also come under threatâ€•.However, Dr Kavanagh
fails to incorporate an understandingof the benefits
suchbeliefsmaygiveto thesufferer.In thecognitive
behavioural interpretation that hesuggests,â€œ¿�norma
tive issues are discussed and irrational guilt is
minimisedâ€•.

Whose baseline is taken in deciding â€˜¿�normative'
and â€˜¿�irrational'?A firmly held Christian belief in an
afterlife of Heaven and Hell would be interpreted
by many mental health workers as â€˜¿�abnormal'and
â€˜¿�irrational'.Yet, to challengeand attempt to deny
the sufferer's belief systemwould, I suggest,be to
exacerbate their already significant and normal
distress.

Any intervention for grief must make allowance
for the philosophical or religious attitudes of the
bereavedtowards themeaningof life anddeath.This
will help to achieveDr Kavanagh's laudableaim â€œ¿�to
maximisesurvivors' achievementsand minimise the
pain they suffer to gain them.â€•
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SLE and multi-infarct dementia

DAVE HAMBRIDGE

Sat:Green (Journal, November 1989,155,707â€”711)
published the account of a 54-year-oldwoman with
abnormal involuntary movements, who, over the
years,had beengiven diagnosesof hysterical con
version syndromeand bipolar affectivedisorder. It
transpired that a singlediagnosisof systemiclupus
erythematosus (SLE) could account for all these
features,basedon the evidenceof selectivemicro
infarcts in the frontal and temporal lobes and serum
autoantibodiesto DNA.

We describea secondcaseof SLE presentingwith
protean psychiatric symptoms, again with discrete
microinfarcts, this time in the frontal and temporal
regions on nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
imaging.

Case report: A 70-year-old Caucasian woman was trans
ferredto MossleyHill Hospitalwith asubcorticaldementia
likepicture.Shehadadeadpanexpression,wasuncommuni
cativeandglidedsilentlyabouttheward,occasionallywith
tears streaming down her face. Sometimes she would vary
herbehaviourby answeringquestionsmonosyllabically,or
lying down on the floor or attackingother patients.

SAMUEL I. COHEN

SIR: Kavanagh (Journal, September 1990, 157,
373â€”383),in hisotherwisestimulating reviewof adult
grief reactions,almost totally ignorestheeffectof an
individual's beliefor not in anâ€˜¿�afterlife'.Suchbeliefs
can havea significant impact on the attitude of the
recently bereaved person to the loss. Dr Kavanagh
clearly identifies the possibleconificts betweenbelief
and actual experience:â€œ¿�Acontinuing problem for
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